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imi[XNDiniORAl 
I; CLUB IN PROGRAM

ELABORATE MUSICAL EVENT 
IN CHBIOTIAN CHURCH ON 

j  TUESDAY NIGHT

i Supt. W. W. Lackey, of the city 
/schools of Midland, as director of the 
' Midland Choral Club, has won for 

himself and for Midland a wide rep
utation by the semi-annual musical 
festivities that have a. nleasin,' and 
•edify'. inr diversion for tarjf! Miti'and 
audiences :)on for many yeats p ist.’ 
TTie Club’r ‘  'Rianksgmng' program, 
•however, rendered in the Clinstian 
church last Tuesday nigrht was the 
most elaborate o f all these events.

The affair was announced by e. 16- 
liage prot-ram, beautifully *arr nijed 

^|and prfnted on a fine quality o f iin- 
:en ledger paper, the title .la '̂e un- 
inouncing:

The
I Midland Choral Club
; 'Presents

Thanksgriving Musical Fe.it'val 
“ Unfold Ye Portals,, from “ The Re- 

Redemption,’'  “ Behold and Jerusa
lem,” “ Humereske’*- "Suiulmaii 

Am A-Softly Cornin’ ”
V And

"Carry’ Me Back to Old Vir()l»ny”, 
Auditorium o f The '

------------- First Christian Church_______

ASA RUTLAND LAST 
WEEK TO HUNTSVILLE

GOES TO PENITENTIARY THEBE 
TO SERVE A SJJNTENCE OF 

5 TO 35 YEARS

During the first Week in March,this 
year, Asa Rutland was t r i^  in the 
district court of Ector County, upon 
.the charge of. killing C. W. Hearrell, 
in Midland, in front of the county 
jail, in the lafternoon,- about 4:20 
o ’clock, on the evening of January 
14th, 1020. The trial was concluded 
on Thuesday evening, March the Ath, 
the jury finding a Verdict o f guilty 
and affiking an indeterminate sen
tence o f from 5 to 35 years.

Rutland’s attorneys motioned for a 
new trial. It was refused.

An appeal was filed and heard be
fore the court of criminal appeals. 
The ifocision of the lower court was 
sustained.

Early last week an order came, au- | 
thorizing the removal of Rutland to ; 
the penitentiary at Huntiivjlle. A pen- ' 
itentiary agent arr.ved Thursday and ! 
left that evening, accompanied by his | 
prisoner. Rutland’s sentence, it will 1 
be understoixf, began when the ver- j 
diet of guilty was rendered, and. as ‘ 
we understand it, an indeterminate | 

• Sentence of from 5 to 35 years has | 
the following significance:

I?

: r r -

To Shippers of Live Stock:
8

Midland, Texas 
Tuesday evening, November 23, 1920 

Seven-Thirty
■Subsequent, naves o f the

I,

. J

were made up of the named of the ol 
fleers o f the Club, the personnel of 
the orchestra, Soloists, sopranos. aL 
tos, tenors, Ibassos, readers, ushers, 
etc., and followed bv the program 

. proper, as well as a number of tastily 
arranged and well worded advertise- 

~'ments. —
' In interpreting the wonderful num
bers of the splendid program, 2 pia- 
noa, a 10-pfoce orchestra, 2 readers, 
b e x is t s ,  and 75 singern engaged .and 
the whole affair, requiring almost two 
hours, was presented largely in the 
nature of a musical pageant.
The program, as presented, comptia^ 

ling  19 numbers, was as follows:
“ Unfold Ye Portals”  from “ The 

Redemption” ,  CCounod)— Choral Club 
with Orchestra.

“ Barcarolle** from “ Hoffman” (A f- 
'' finbadt)-'—Soprano and Alto: Miss 

Edna Webb and Mrs. D. S. Francis.
Alto Solo and Chorus— “ Cupid 

, Made Love to the Moon”  (Smith)— 
' Select Voices with Orchestra.

Baritone: “ One Flee'ting Hour” 
(Lee)— W. W. Lackey.

) “ Funston’s Fighting 20th” -(March 
by Wheeler )-j>^rohestra.

Violin Solo: “ Hejre Kati” (Czardas 
Scene by Arabrosio)— Ned Watson. 
"Carry Me Back to Old Virginny” 
(Bland-Hilton)—Choral Club with 

-Orchestra.
Reading; “ Ma* Moeielle" (Anon) 

— Mirs Leona McCormick.
"Now Behold and- Jerusalem” 

(Gounod)—Choral Club with Orches
tra .

Soprano: (a ) “ The Pinj Tree”  
(Salter( (b) “ A Bowl of R oses’ 
(Clarke)— Miss Edna Webb.

Soprano Solo and Chorus---“ Bene- 
dictus” (Gounod)— Choral Club with 
Orchestra.

Soprano and Altor^On Wings of 
Musik”  (Mendelssohn)— Miss Mary 
Wilhite and Miss Elma Graves.
•■Tenor—“ A Dream” (Bartlett)—  ̂

Percy Mhns.
“ Risys of Gold" (Overture)—Or- 

vbestra
Soprano: “ A  May Morning”  (Den- 

za)—M issH aiy  MeTson. '
“ Sandman Am A-Softly Cornin’ ’ ’ 

(IJffumoreske”  by Dvorak-Rix)—Sel
ect Voices with Orchestra.

Soprano -“ By the Waters of Min
netonka” • (Lieurance)— Miss Mary 
Wilhite.

Baritone and Chorus: “ Jerusalem” 
(Arr. Protheroe)— Choral Club with 
Orchestra.

Many among the artists who made 
this program'so outstanding and dis
tinctive responded to enthusiastic en
cores, but none were so applauded as 
Mr. Lackey himself, who, after a 
fisat hsnoic reaponse, ieelinigly inter
preting “ Would to God I were a Ten
der Apple Blossom,”  declined to fur
ther flavor his all but hysterically ap
plauding audience by Irawing a fond 

,and graceful exit.
' No man works to surer effects than 
Mr. Lackey. No man marshals hia 
iforeae to clearer purposes than be,and 
fas his sehoo! awl <Mjt o f  it the r^suHs 
Ilf Mi wliftltliiiis'111 song are marvsl- 

w a  en “  ‘

The prisoner must .<iwve, 
circumstance, a minimum o f five 
years, and may be held to the maxi- 
mus term. Should tfuch prisoner, by

reform, prove worthy of confidence 
and citizenship, and these facta be es
tablished— to ‘the satisfaction of the 
board o f pardtona, at the discretion of 
such iboard he may be pardoned and 
restored to citizenship, it being borne 
in mind, however, that the pardoning 
power of the governor and board’ of 
pardons is available at any time.

The above is nut the language of 
the law, but it is, we are informed.the 
sense o f It.'

Mis.s Eileen Harrison will 
morrow for Odessa where

leave to- 
she will

teach in the public .school of our lit
tle neighboring city.

-  ---- “ - - .

SEVEN RATTLESNAKES
FOUND IN CELLAR

The Geo. T. McClintics had a di.sag- 
reeaWe surprise on their ranch in 
“ Fighting Hollow” on Thursday of 
last week. The little girl, Marie, 
was sent to the dug-out or cellar for 
a jar of fruit. Upon entering she 
gave a childish scream: “ ^ t t le -  
snakes!”  “ Uncle (Jeorge”  hurried 
for hia gun and when the bombard- 
nien̂ t ceased, besides the many demol- 
ishe<l ftw t containers, seven large 
nattleanaffM were killed. 'They had 
dinned in the cellar for th^ winter, 
evidently. They killed eleven rattle- 
snakes'there during the past week.

Baptist Church
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. Olasaes 

for all ages. Organized classes for 
men and women. Separata class 
rooms for organized classes. W. A. 
Dawson, Supt.

Preaching hours at 11 a. m. and 
6:30 p. m.

B. Y. P. U. for the yong people at 
5:30 p. m., H. S. Arrant, president.

There will be a comfortable audi- 
torhim for all the above services re
gardless of the weather. Come and 
bring a friend.

OWEN J. HULL, Pastor.

Our former.townsman, T. A. Sacra, 
was with us the firsk o f the week 
from Roswell, here only a day or two 
on business.

N

When R E fE IfT S  are LIGHT and the DEMAND STRONG 
and active with BUYERS KEEN and aggrossiyc, all that you 
neeil is some one to show your stuff; but when conditions, as 
now, are the reverse, RECEIPTS HEAVY, DEMAND DULL 
and the market draggy with BUYERS qu te naturiflly T.\KING 
full ADVANTAGE of the unfavorable situation, it requires 
SALESMEN OF PROVEN ABILITY and with EXPERIENC- 
ED^JUDGMENT to handle your stuff ao a-s to obtain for you 
the'FULL STRENGTH OF THE MARKET. It is under these 
unfavorable conditions where the National’s salesmen prove 
their merit. "Try the NATIONAL with your next ship, lent and 
be convinced of its supenior st-rvee. One car or many will re
ceive the same attention—THE BEST.

Market information gladly furnished you upon your re
quest at our expense. Command us by letter, phone or wire. 

_i)ur.service '̂ t yours for the asking.___________ _̂________________

Yours very truly.

I j ' J ' . t  t  +  +  +  4H - k * - H >  p - + - t - - » - - » - - f - l - J
............ ■' _ '

+  MIDLAND COLLEGE NOTES +| 
By D. O. W. *\

Leonard Minter, ef .Ic-ffervm, Tex
as. is a new matr c iiaot this w,*ek.

— M (V-
Presidi-nt McKi.ssick has been out 

in the Lubbock country the past 
week.

—  M r _
Term exams have come and gone. 

No serious illness has been reported 
So far. l)ut many of the students have 
been suffering from failure(not heart 
failure) in some subjects^ Cheer- up, 
students, the worst i.s yet to come. 
The Kuharmonic Club Concert a 
Great Success

The first appearance of the Euhar- 
monic Club ;<efore the College stud
ents and the invited guests last Sat- 

j  unlay evening November 20th, will 
long- be remembered. . The stage,' 

I though not beautifulh- lighted, for 
lamps wen- the only thi-ng available, 
wa:. prettily arranged. To the great 
.'Uplirise of everj' one, the auditorium 

I w:is practically full, and a warm re 
! eept on was given the members of 
I the Club upon their initial appear- 
] ance irt com-ert.

- The opi ning number, “ The Ray- 
looiol Overturt,” wan splendidly rer. 
dereil. This number, a difficult one,

. gave the pUyers an opportunity to 
! “ warm up.” The second number.
' “ The Two Roses.”  by Weigan, was a 
t beautiful—tone piwm, whioh--ee<)uirt-d 
j much tone coloring and variety of 
contrast. The two' violins took their 
turn in playing the theme, while the 
cello played a beautiful backgroundy — “ "

Ned Wa^swa. ikpij po^vi^^
Miss Mary Wilhite, voice.

_ M C —
'rhe College-B>g Spriag Hi Game

For the first time in a number of 
years, the College eleven beat the Big 
Spring aggregation on the local 
grounds last Friday, November 19th. 
'1 he final score stood 18 to 13 in fav
or of the College. Manager Ruther
ford, o f the Big Kpring team told 
Capuiin Rhodes, o f the College elevon 
that the College had never bgfore 
t'urr.ed out as strong s team as :t now 
lias. We admire the spirit shown by 
those boys. They were great in de
feat. No crooked referee beat them, 
for they had the referee the last half, 
and the umpire for the first half. It 

rieedle.ss to say that there was 
mut(j rejoicing at the (.ollege after 
the gairie. —  — —

First quarter— Midland received 
and the ball was advanced to within 
eight yards o f Big Spring’s goal 
posit; the latter Ix-gan to tighten up. 
The <‘ollege was held for three downs 
wiihout eiiy gum and inen the lake 
place kick wa.s pulied and Rhoiles 
cros.sed im- line for Midland’s first 
touch down. Dublin failed to kick 
the goal. Big .Spring then rtfeeived 
and Rutherford ran forty yards be- 
foie being downed. They soon cross
ed Midland's goal by a senes of off 
tackle plays.  ̂ Rutherford kicked 
goal. (Juarler ended w.th Midland 
in posse.ssion of the ball on Big 

-Spring's fifteen yard line.
Second quarter—The ball was 

’ rushed for eight yards and it looked 
.as if Big Spring would hold the Col

THE NATIONAL

Timely Reminders
‘ < k o f  

“Appropriate Gifts
Some Inexpensive Gifts That Will Be Appreciated

FOR HIM 
Watches 
Cuff Link.s 
Rings
Watch Chains 
Stick P.ins 
Belts and Buckles. 
Cigarette Cases 
Match Boxes 
Safety Razors 
Gold Pencils 
Emblem Charms 
Emblem Buttons 
Cigarette Holders

FOR HER
Diamond Rings 
Wrist Watches 
Platinum Bar Pins 
(’ameo Brooches 
Pearl' Necklaces 
Cameo Rings 
Ivory Seta ■
Ear Rings 
Vanity Ca.se#
Mesh Bags 
Cut Glass 
China
Clocks (every style) 
Silver (both flat and hollowware)

Come, see oar complete stocks

J. P. Inman
J E W E L E R  and O PTICIflN

The Place Which Sells GIFTS THAT LAST

part, and, at tTnu-s .stressed the hiain 
theme with occasionally a few measf 

I uruu> uf tile air. Fbika at ilbm c” .
found a fine interpretation in the 
hands of the Club. Alsu many and 
varied were the ways that the theme 
“ Way Down Upon the Swanee River, 
Far, Far Away’" was brought ou L . 
The piano seemed to ibe in perfect 
sympathy with the other three instru-1 
menta at all times, and in the intro- i 
duetory chords it s««tned to give as- j 
surance that what was to fo llow ' 
would be well. The “ Quartet from j 
Rigoletta”  by Donizetta wa.s well 
played and deceived sppfarase j
from the audience. ■

Miss Mary Wilhite seemed to be in ‘ 
her element when She made hier first' 
appearance, She is a iate addition to ! 
the Club. She was greetkd ehthusias-1 
tically by the students and her sing
ing addeif a charm to the program . 
that nothing elae could have done-1 
Her singing o f the Indian song, “ By 
the Waters of Minnetonka”  and dar
key lullahys, “Ju-st a Little Bit o ’ | 
Honey,”  and “ His Lullaby” -was ar- 1 
tistically done. Miss Mary was re-1 
peatedly encored. ‘

Mr. Ned Watson’s cello solo was 
well rendered and he was ^ v e n  a 
hearty encore, but his banjo solos and ! 

i negro dialect singing brought more 
applause. It seem«-d that the aud- j 

I lencx- never would let him quit play- 
I ing his banjo. It has been said that 
' Watson is a “ musical freak.”  He ce r -,
I tainly plays a whole lot of instru- i 
! ments jicry well.
j The violin duet played by Mr. Dew- 
1 ey Wiley and Miss Mabel Shaw was 
well rendered. Their playing togi-th-1 
er is always sympathetic and th is ’ 

1 number was good. Wiley later p lay-' 
ed * Oriontale” by Caesar Cui and as | 
an encore played “ ,\rkansas Travel-' 
er.” Everybody likes those old “ fid -; 
die tunes," collcgi- students included.

The per.--onnel of the Euharmonic 
ClJb is: Miss I.ydie G. Watson, 
pianist; Ile^wey Wiley first violin. 
Miss Mabel Shaw, violin obligato;;

lege for downis. Dublin made a tirae- 
ly fumble on a center ru4h in the 
fourth down and Coombes recoverad. 
Midland had the ball and first down. 
■iMibltw muohed through eenU-r aw the
second down for M dlund’s second 
touch down. ](«  failed to kick goal 
"oh account ~ot the Kali's tielfiJJ IBOViar' 
by Rhodes. Big Spring received, but 
Rutherford fumbled and Rhodes re
covered. Dublin rushed the ball on 
the fourth down witli mix uichea to 
go. He faked the center rush, caused 
.McKissick to be almost crushed, and 
climbed over both teams for a tZMichr 
down. First half ended with Big 
Spring in possession o f the ball ik 
her own territory.

The third quarter was eventless, 
neither side scoring. Haley, the n«w 
find, at quarter hisd been placed on 
end and succeeded in breaking some 
of the long end runs that Big Spring 
is famous for. Cochran was a i h;|
lid posit 
ated theateil the team well. Rutherford was 

getting mure out of his team than us
ual and .MiuianU piayed on the defen
sive most of the time. Quarter end
ed with Midland in possession of Uh  
ball on her own twenty yard line.

Fourth quarter—This quarter 
started with a rush. Ward carried 
the ball for • fifteen yard* and first 
down. Big Spring then tight
ened up but could not resist the rush 
of Midland’s backfield. The ball was 
carr ed to Big Spring’s twenty yard 
line Ix-fore she could stop the rush. 
Big Spring got the ball on a fumble, 
and began her aerial attack, and so 
successful she was at that, that she 
was on Midland’s twenty yard line 
on ■ thrhe passes. Rutherford then 
executed one of the most beautiful 
fakes we have ever seen in some time 
and crossed goal for his second 
touchdown. The game **ided with 
the C-ollegt‘ rushing toward Big 
Spring’s goal on smashing tackle and 
end plunges.

Thi-re will 'tx- an important meet
ing of th<- Men’s Brotherhood of the 
Baptist churrh Sunday afternoon at 
3 o'clock.

XM AS HOLIDAYS NEAR at HAND
You Will Soon be Thinking About That Gift 

GIVE SOMETHING USEFUL
' We are prepared to offer Many Suggestions “  ^

en d lt  ths lorn  talunt that 
intOp r a fd ths dMpMt classics o f tha
masUn of music on this oocashw, 
lassies uat tax tho natural and ac- 

vIbAibb o£ ia
opant, and mark it as wonderful that 

eouM; hut Mr. Lackejl TiD̂ aa 
- yfllaaat numbar The ' Saportar has 
'Mroted him votes of thanks, and,we 

tmoat think of something else. Soma 
oar anargias ahall bo bant 

- 4 'faAM task of commemorating him in 
^waduing marhla, a ntatua of him, and

The Children have been taken into consideration by this store too.
We have something that will please them.

‘  m

R E M EM B ER !
If you are looking for the best in Groceries and for the lowest possible

prices— Quality Considered- - -We have them.
,We strive to make our service the best. ^

Your business whether large or small, always appreciated,
>

Midland Mercantile Company
Dry GoodiiPhMie SM

Ruaxell Oxhaer Saws Tafafy' 
bought 900 steer calves o f  iRlatoaB 
Bros, and .500 o f Jno. K. Mafdn ft 
Sons, the latter of Valentiaa. t t a y  
expect to pasture this stuff on thalr 
ranch 10 miles north o f Midland, laas- 
ed from Brunson A Donald.

There- will 'tx- an important meet- 
ttnr of -the Brothe^-hoixl o f the -
Baptist church Sunday afWmooo »t 
3 o'clock.

I There will lx- an impiirtant meet
ing of the Men’s Brotherhood of the 
Baptist church Sunday afternoon at 

j ,3 oclock.

A Mr. Lovelace, big sheepman from 
I Corona. N. M.. has Ix-en here this 
i week. He expects to place 5000 sheep" 
■on the weeds south of Mi-fflatid. Mr. 
Ix>velace is an old-timer of Midland, 
and was engaged in the mercantile 
bueiness here in 18^1.

Continued good reports^come from 
the sanitarium at Dallas o f Mrs. Ad
dison Wadley’s improvement. Many 
friend* are expectantly awaiting her 
return home, when they hope for her 
full restoration to health.

Ex-Gov. W. R. Stubbe, o f Law. 
rence, Kanas, is here this week, look-; 
ing for a permanent location for 100 
pure bred cows that he has been gras- 
ing in the Panhanhdie. He is, well 
known to Midland stockmen and 
ought to have n« difficulty in getting 
what he vrants.

<3. E. Addis is an interesting visitor
Ow lL̂Ŵ f̂filŴ dhShdi- -IkAAgfg m j  ig i I l U J  w a TTg r  ^a o ^ ie  ^  '

some days. He Is making a ~
Mkfland County for The Texas CoSS- 
pany. The map is e compreheneivO 
thing, embracing every section, tha 
ownera In fee i t  the lands, and tha 
ownara of all leaaaa, mfaiamt «r  ottar* 
vr<ae. , It wftl ba a likbt m ei aaMog  
docomaat. ' r
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STORE
LEADS IN V A in V IN G  EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR I
We all know that conditions are such that it is necessary for every store to take a loss 
on its present stock, and this we are doing as cheerfully as possible, but doing so without 
any big hurrah Sales. Dozens and dozens o f customers have found that the values to 
be had here in all lines of merchandise is  far better^than^nsq^called sale prices. 
Too, our prices, are permanent-mot just for a few days.

This store wants your confidence as well as your patronage, and strives just as hard 
to render a service that will bring you back again and again, for by such, we build for 
permanence, and Wadley-Wilson expect^lo sell merchandise in 
Midland for at least the next 25 years to come. ~ -

A Clearance o f Every Dress and Suit in the House

at JliST HALF

As Advertised Last Week, Regardless of the Loss Entailed, We are Cleaning Our Racks 
- -.. —  of Every Suit and Dress at Half Price------ -̂--------------------------
Here are Suit Values Beyond Comparison

$85.00 SiilVs “ReducM to .
,69.50 Suits
65.00 Suits'
59.50 Suits
49.50 Suits
45.00 Suits
39.50 Suits
35.00 Suits

Reduced to _ 
Reducecrto 
Reduced to 
Reduced to 
Reduced to —
Reduced to...
Reduced to ...

^ 2 . 5 0
34.75
32.50
29.75
24.75 

‘ 22.50
19.75
17.50

This Sale of Dresses is Without Doubt the Greatest 
- Value Event Eevr Seen in Midland

.A.nd in this lot, there are suits that we are selling at an 
absolute loss of from $10 to $18.50.

$69.00 Dresses are Reduced to ......... .............. $34.50
65.00 " i  • 32.50
59.00 “ ( i 4 < 29.50
49.00 “ i  i 4 4 24.50
45.00 “ i  i 4 4 22.50
39.00 “ 4 i 4 4 19.50
35.00 Dresses are Reduced to 17.50
29.00 • “ (  ( ( • "■ ■ ■ ---- 14.50
24.00 (  < i  i 12.00
19.85 “ i  4 4 4 5.95

A charge will he made foa alterations at half price sales
These are of Serges, Tricotines, Satins, Messalines and 

Taffetas and represent the greatest sacrifice of desirable 
merchandise we have ever offered.

-  -

I $16.50 Ladies 
Dress Boots 
Reduded 
to $ 8 .9 0
About 35 pairs of the finest quality 
Kid I>re8s Boots that cost us $12.65 
the pair, and that were priced to sell 
for $16.50; some of the plain toes, 
soma imitation caps, Some covered 
heels, some with all leather heels. 
Every pair the finest quality of ma
terials and workmanship. All have 
French heels; siies 2 1-2 to 7 1-2 
■ idths D to AA, priced to move at 

pair ________ _____ _______  $8.90

Now is the lim e to Buy Winter Hosery tor Prices 
are as Low as They Will be for the Next Year

75c quality. Cadet School Hose, for both boys and pirls, black only, all
sizes re<J'uced, to theIpair, -  ----------------------- ^--------------------------------
7.5 quality I’ony Hose, in white, black and brown, redureq to the pair oOc 
30c <iualHy Wonderha.'^e in Black and Brown, all sizes, in a sp^endid hose,

.the i« ir  . - ____ ' _________________  ___ - » --------------------  35c
$4.00 (fuality Ladies Silk Hose in regular anif out sizes in all pure thread
Silks, reduced to . . ------- -- —  - $2.!(.«
$3..50 quality Ijidies Silk Hose, rechiced to ----------------------------- ------ $2.65
$3.00 qual ty I*ure Thread Silk Hose with I.isle tops, the best hose for
the money we have ever spTd, the pair -------------------------------------  $2rl5
$2..50 and $2.65 (juality.. F’ ure Thread Silk Hose, the pair —  $1.90
$1.00 quality Ladies Silk Lisle Hose, all sizes, the p a i r ........ .. - 85c
75c quality Ladies Silk Lisle Hose, the p^T ^---------------------------------- 50c

Price Reductions on Dress Goods that Will 
Appeal to the Thrifty Buyer

In thii connection we went you to remember that our price reduc
tions arc permanent and not for a few days only. We want you ti 
have confidence in this store for without this, we could not expect 
your patronaite. *
All $3.00 and $3..50 Messelins and Taffetas have been re<}uce<l to $2 35 
All $2.50 artd $3.00 quality, 40 inch Crepe de Chine has been marked
down to, the yard . . ___________ ______  __________________  $1.65
A splendid assortment of yard wide Novelty Linind Silk that would 
have sold for at least $4.00 the yard early in the season, are priced
at the yard -------- - ---------------------------------- 1----------  $2..50
40 inch Corduroys for shirts, coats and skirts, reduced to---------$1.6fl
S2.25 quality, fine jvide wale Corduroys, i educed to___________  $1.90

-$4.75 quality. 4(k-inch Costume Valwet, reduced to^.:---------- -—  $3t75
Five pieces 54 inch Wool Shirtind Flannel, reduced to the yajiP$1.45 
$1.,50 quality all wool, yard wide Storm Serde, the yard . $1.20
$1.50 French .Serde, yard w de. Navy and Brown only, the yard $1.20 
$3.50 quality, yard wide, all wool Tricotinb, in Navy only, a wonder
ful value at the y a r d ...... ..................•------------------- -— .................$2.90
40 inch all wool Storm Serde, was $3.00 the yard, reduced to $2.35 
$1.75 quality Scarlet Middle F'lannel, all wool, the yard------------ $1.45

$5.85 qual ; ’>4 inch all wool Tricotine; a cloth that city stores or
iginally 8f 1 for $7.50 the yard, reduced t o ________ ______ > $4.75
$2.50 quality all wool Middle Flannel, in Scarlet and Navy, reduced
to the y a r d ------- * ....... ......................................................................... $1.85
75c and 90c quality Sateens in black, and colors, all reduced to__ 50c

ALL DRESS GINGHAMS AND PERCALES REDUCED ^
75c and 85c finest imported Zephyrs reduced to the yard________ 60o
65c 32 inch Zephyr Ginghams, reduced to the yard-.......................36c
3.5c and 40c Ginghams reduced to the y a r d ________ ______ ______ 25c
35c Cheviot 'Shirting reduced t o ________________________________ 25c
65c and 7.5c yard wide Cretonnes and Chinees reduced to 4.5c and 50c
,50c Silkolines reduced to _______________________________________  45(.
Yard widm $f.125̂  quality -qHiItwiir SaU-ensrtn bcautif al Dresden Pat
terns, reduced to _________________________________ .__________ gpg
$2.5{) quality 72 inch Table Damask reduced t o _____________ $1.85
$6.00 all pure Linen Table Damask, 72 inch, reduced to  _______$5.00
$5.00 all pure linen Table Damask, 72 inch, reduced to _____  $4.00'
Extra goiHl quality Outing Flannel, the yard __________ 22 l-2c
Yard wide bleached Domestic, extra good quality, no starch, a 35c 
cloth, the yard ___ _____ ___________________________________  jqj. .

• T %

T^rices Reduced on Blankets
This price reduction affords you a charlce to buy Blankets at 
Wholesale Cost, or even lesix
Quality Wool Plaid Blanket*; size 70x80, wtis priced at $15.00
the pair; reduced t o --- ---------------- ---------------:-------------------- $10.90
Half Wool, extra fine quallt^r Plair Blankets, size 70x80, was
priuHil at $10.00, reduced ta !_—iK----- .T— $7 86
$8.75 quality mixed Plaid Blankets, size 68x80, silk bound edges
reduced to, llic p a i r ____ . - . i — ----------------------— - —  $6.90'
$7.85 quality Woolnap PlaWt Blankets, size 66x80, an 'extra 
aplendid value’at the pair $5.90
Strip^  border plain grey Cotton Blankets, size 64x76, weighs
2 3-4 peuitds, worth $4.50, ruduoed to the p a ir .....................$2-9Q
We believe you will not firnt these values again. ____ \

Radicals Price Reductions 
on Men*s and Boy*s Shirts.

All have been Marked Down
\
Men's $250 Shirts reduced t o ____ _______  $1#fl
Men’s $3.00 Shirts reduced t o ---------------------    $2.25
Men’s $3.50 Shirts reduced t o -------------- - —  $2.85
Men’s $4.85 Shirts reduced t o -----------   $3.75
Men’s $.5.00 Shirts reduced to ____________  $3.85
Men’s $6.00 Shirts reduced to — ______1------------------ -------$4 60
Boy’s $1.75 Shirts reduced to --------------------  $1.35
Boy’s $2.50 Shirts reduced' to      $185
Thcae price reductions are permanent-;;-nct.for a few  days. We
want you to know that you can depend'on thia store all the time.

Price Reductians'xm Euery Item in the IRSuse
- -  WHERE THERE HAS BEEN ANY REDUCTIONS____

IN THE WHOLESALE COST
Men’s Overalls In Khaki, Stripe and Blue, all sizes, the
pair --------- ----------- ------------------- -------------- ----------------------
Boys’ Overalls, all sizes, the pair ____________ _____ ____ $t.50
Full three pound, sewed, white Suilt Cotton, the roll____fl.lO
$22.60 best quality Corduroy Suits reduced to . - l i . - . .. .$ 1 8  60
$7.50 quality Corduroy Pants, reduced to _______  $6.60
$4..50 Corduroy Panta reduced t o __________ TtSk SSS'SJ $3 50
All Wool Shirta have been reduced.
Best quality men’s and boys’ Brown Jersey Glove?, the pair 26c
GocaI Leather Work Gloves, the pair _________________  505
2.5 nine foot. 8 oa. Cottou P xk  iw k t , a* long aa they Fast'these 
will go at, each _______________ _________________  f I M

A L L  O U T of T O W N  ORDERS Given PROM PT A T T E N T IO N -S E N T  POST P A ID

Wadley- Wilson Company
-Vv J ■‘-I  r One Price^^The Lowest for Cash,Only
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MIDLAND HARDWARE CO. 8
DAYS From Nov.27tirto Dec. 4th DAYS

tVEBYTHIKe IN OUR fUBNITUBE DEPT: ON SALE
We have $20,000.00 worth o f House Furm^hings, including Stoves, which. we arê

going to sell at prices unheard in years.
No! The bottom has not fallen out of prices in these lines. Some items have declined some, but others have 
taken recent advances. Then why this sale? Simply because we are very much in need of money and must 
have it. We can not pull quite the price tumbling sensations that some houses in the larger cities have, be
cause we have never added an extortionate profit on our goods. But we are going to sell you cheaper than 
any of them. Compare these prices:

i .

Hoosier Kitchen 
Cabinets

All Dining Room 
Furniture, Tables

1-4 Oil
GIVE the WIFE A SQUARE "  
DEAL. Now ia the time to 
get that Cabinet. Look* at 
th ese  p r ice s :

$57.50 $$5.00 $67.50 $85.00 
c r  Ti car ti cvt ti cut to 
$43.15 $48.75 $50.55 $63,75

nCtiairs,
and China Closets

Z O 'o O fI

A large stock of Genuine 
Tennessee R M  Cedar Tliesfs 
in a wide range of patterns 
and prices.

1 - 4  O f f  Regular Price

Now is the time to do 
your Christmas Buying.

Some Beautiful 
Bed-Room Fur- 
niture In  Ivory 
and Wal nut .  
Also odd Dress
ers, Chifferobes 
and Rockers at

2 0  In- Dî ount

We havesome beauti
ful Living Room
Suits in .Mahogany 

“aTid aT

¥ ‘ r
r

I .
1}ij

0

2 0 1  off on Iron Betls and Springs | 11 -4  off of all Mattresses and Pillows, includ
ing the Sealy Mattress.

0I all Floor Coverings

Free worth of Kitchen 
ware with every 

Range or Cook Stove purchase
$10.00 Q r  n n  worth o f Kitchen ware

y U iU U  with every Range or
 ̂Cook Stove purchase under 
$75 .0 0  and over $ 4 0 .0 0 . Freeof over $ 7 5 .0 0 .

The ware to be selected by yourself out of our lines of Aluminum, Pyrex or Enamelware.

Our line of Ranges and Stoves include the Great Majestic, Garland and Orbon 
lines and New Perfection Oil Stoves. All heating stoves, and low priced cook 
stoves, we offer at a special discount of 10̂ ^

Above are only a few of the wonderful values we have for you during the 8 days of 
___  this Sale. Come and see for yourself. ------

Everything on Sale ST RIC T L Y C A S H
Our Kotto is and has always been 

jk aqnare deal to all at alljtimea. O w  
j,xicet are always based on the mar
ket price of beef eatUe, and oar cus
tomers get the benefit o f every de
cline {n prices. You will find here on
ly fresh, clean, wholesome meats. 
Cash Market, J. A. Andrews, proprie
tor, adv 49-tf

NoUce to Stockmen 
It will soon be time to make income 

tax reports again. Your books should 
be in good shape. I  am in poeition to 
keep your books for  you at a very 
nominal fee. Call on me at my o f
fice in the First National Annex, 
ground floor.
ad^ 6 tf J. E. Smith.

RIALTO TlfEATRE 
By a Moviephan

$1 5 0 .0 0  REWARD

City
C. C . R A ILEY , Prep.

Cleanliness specialized in in handling our choice 
• line of meats, packing house products, etc.

U fa —r r W i i  i H j i i i w  D u w rtw rW M *
and Very Choice ~

I .
PHO NE 29^^

Midland has taken renewed inter
est in the movie show since the new 
people have taken charge and night
ly now reproscntativ ] audiences 
gather tt each snow and they are 
compelled to sometim fs ju r . ai T a r y  
as three shows. Mary Miles Mir.tef 
in "Nurse Marjorie,”  on last Monday 
night was among the many st>r at
tractions. The writer has been un
able to attend all the shows this wi êk 
but from the many complimentary 
remarks that we have heard this 
picture house is destined to become a 
moat popular and ifuccessful enter
prise. ITei%’a hoping.

Mr. Ekman will leave for Dallas 
this Week to interview the film ex
changes to see how the field is for 
some new feature pictures for the 
show. He win let nothing get by to 
give Midland all the latest stuff right 
off the griddle. As soon as the light 
plant can give accurate Service thia
0 I I U  t f  f f  111 apss

and all thay ask is for the hearty co-' 
operation ot the people. This is now 
a homo industry, as you might say, 
tun by homo poople; by people who 
ore looking to interest o f Midland as 
well as thamsolves, and it ia nothing 
short o f Just that they should roceivo 
the liberal patronage o f ell.

STRAYED OR STOLEN—About 
Jjune 1st, 1920, from what is known 
a's the H. E. Cummins “ West Hunter" 
pasture, near Blue Mountain, in
Winkler County, Texas, 30 head of 
yearling and 2-year-old . heifers, 
branded "Z X ”  on left side or should
er, marked swallow folk , either ear.

We will pay $50 reward for infor
mation leading to the recovery of. 
these cattle, and shoulH it develop 
that they viffe stolen we will pay an 
ftditional $100 reward for informa
tion leading to the arrest and con
viction of the party or parties who 
took them.

GIRDLEY & NOBLES, 
adv 9-4t - Midland, Texas.

O. W. Brown, wife, and two daugh
ters are new arrivals in Midland, 
coming to us from Ft. Worth. They 
are looking for a suttable homh and 
if is our hope they may be successful. 
Mr. Brown has been identified with 
the educational interests of the State 
for ten years, mostly in the schools 
at Lubbock, and they are otherwiae 
very desirable additions to (Mr little 
city.

Frank Dyer our yoUng friend and 
former employee, was with us again 
the first of the week visiting his 
mother. Mrs. B. F. Dyer. He is 
traveling for Barnhart Bros, A Spin- 
dler. typefounders of Dalla4  

_____a______________
Henry Wrage was in Wednesday 

from his ranch near Garden City. The 
wecKls in that section, it is reported, 
are coming in 'fine ahape.

LIGE DAVIS ENTERS
HEREF-ORD BUSINESS

Our towUsman, Henry M. Halff, 
claims, this week, to have added an
other recruit to the registered Here- 
ford^usiness. The venturer is an- 
i>tbar. of. « u r  tawnamen,.. L lgu DkYik. 
who bought of Mr. Halit two regis
tered Hereford heifera, tWo vary 
choice ones, too, and whether or not 
thki ie the extent of his present start 
we do not know. Anywpy it*! a good 
ona, aa far as it goes, and he has a 
lot o f friends who wiah him all sorts 
o f sneoues..

LIG E  D itVIS  & SON
CATTLE AND RANCHES 

ON COMMISSION

Live Hustlers—and things are de^d in the Midland 
Country when we are not doing things around here

WE KNOW THE COUNTRY 
WE KNOW THE COWMEN

We know how to  bring tb«-buyer-and seller together-

~  L IO E  D A V IS  A  S O iT ”
e N o m  set

MIDLAND. TEXAS

■■A--,.
a i l  ^  ■ ■ ; Ji



OCfIcUd Org«a « f '  Both MidluMl 
Coiisty and tha City od Midtsnd

a  C  W ATSOir, Editor and Prop.

IkrtHTod at tha' Post Offiaa at Mid- 
land, Texas, as sacoad daas sMtlar
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M ID LA N D
S b C I E T t

MISS LYDIE G. WATSON 
Editor

Phone Na. M
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An Opportune Time For

Christmas [Shopping
Don't wait antil the laht mhiate before yoo do yoar 
Christaas shopping.

“Shop TOW^==and shop at year leasarar »r  — ^
Onr store eontains hundreds of itras thad-'wlU Sake 
i<^al Christmas gifts. Ih fact, we hare always had a 
rapotation for the excellanca ot oar Holiday displays, 
aivd this year they are better than erer.

> -

Some one has smiled when you were 
weary;

Some one has clasped your band and 
read your heart—

Some little word was spjKon ni me 
shadows.

These should give you courage for the 
upward start.

Everything in
Diamonds— Watches-»~-Jewelry—‘ Silverware 

A FULL LINE OF IVORY

L  T . INMAN
JEWELBft AND OPTICIAN

The Place Wljich Selfs

“ Let the peace o f God rule in your 
hearts, and be ye thankful.” seems to 
have ^ e n  an admonition universally 
heeded in our little city yesterday. 
The union service at the Baptist 
ehurch was pretty well attended and 
a good sermon was preached by Rev. 
J. T. McKissick in which he bade his 
hearers taka heed lest tney forget to 
be thankful for the gracious outpour-

Thara were marry
special Thanks^vmg dinners in the 
city aad a most delightful one was 
served at Midland College, where 

- Mr. and M m  W . >  PaaNMWs-aiid lit- 
tle son, William, Mrs. Sam Holloway, 
Mr. and Miss Lydie G. Watson

■aa guedts-of.Rev. aad idra. J. T. Mc
Kissick, enjoyed dining with the fac- 
olty and student body. The menu 
consisted of turkey and ell the good 
ilxingB and everyone ate with such

Quick Service Mattress Factory
C. W. HARRISON. I’ rop.

OLD MATTRESSES MADE NEW  
New Mattresses Made to Order

Work Atfsotutety Guatunteed

Locatal Jiext ^door to Gottholt, Shoe Shop, in the rear

The Wednesday Club met in de
lightful session last week with Mrs. 
Clarence Scharbauer aa hostess at

ttwsr- werr utterly incapacitated for 
the after dinner speeches which the
oi.bi. ,.11«1 ..........  j i S T a i w i '

Subject: “ Jane Austin.”

Our old friend, Mr. S \. Iti'Iiam, 
or “ Grandpa.”  as he is more fanul.ar- 
ly and lovingly known, has been etm- 
lln ^  to hig bed fo r  the past month, 
but he had a happy Thanksgiving 
nevertheless, for a dear brother, Mr. 
W. F. Ingham, of Lincoln, Neb., and

_^hom he had not seen for iwt Ive
years, came in as a jo;^u~s surprise to 
Grandpa; also a favorite nephew.Mr. 

sAuthor Ingham, of Roswell, .V. .M., 
arrived for a visit. Many friends are 
interested in the sufferer's condiUpS 
and with The Reporter wish for him 
an early recovery.

Found inType of Personalities 
Book— Mrs. Jax Cowden.

Review of Jane Austin as Realist 
Mrs. Chas. Gibbs.

Parltmenfary Drill 
Mrs. Homer Rowe.

Reading of Saturday Night-^Mrs. 
O. B. H olt

WEAK. WEARY WO.MEN

Learn the Cause of Daily 
End Them

Woes and

NOW
HAS A SINGLE UNIT
TWO LARGER ENGINES ARB 
OKlftN DOWN'AMD TOWN  ̂

WITHOUT SERVICE

The—pMnt o f  th« MidlanA- HligM' 
Company is now all but completely 
oat o f commission. The s i ^ l ,  60 
horsepower engine is still serviceable, 
but it is barely adequate for pumping 
water and lighting the business sec
tion o f town.

Managrer W. H. Williams had a 
telegram and letter this week, from 
the company’s hea<jquarters at Dal
las, stating that a new Deisel engine 
had been secured, and would be rush
ed from Dublin with all poaaible 
haste. This signifies the possibility 
o f relief within the next ten days, but 
it is not certain. Manager Williams 
states that only about three days will 
be required in which to install the 
new unit, after its arrival.

In the meantime \The Reporter has, 
been one o f the serious sufferers on 

[ acenunt o f lack nf power, Ojif jr«r - 
ilitics have been seriously limitedand 
this week we have been unable to care 
for but little more than the demands 
o f our advertisers. From this point 
o f view the paper is an exceptionally 
good issue. The advertisements are 
especially newsy and will prove pro- 
htalble to the reader, and we are o f
fering no apology for the appearance 
of the paper. It is quite representa
tive as a country weekly, and is lack
ing only in the curtailment of its 
news columns. This may be taken 
care of fully only when our light 
plant is again in normal condition.

For His Xmas
Your Photograph

A  8 i t t i n g „ t o d a y ,  s o l y e s  t h e  G i f t
Prbbl^m of tomorrow..

; • I-

'A

M iller’s Studio {
Midland, Texas

y  ? '

J V. Stokes and Hill firos. last 
week bought about 600 calves o f a 
Mr. Drummond, o f Ft. Worth. They j 
arc- Puckett Bros, calves, rajsed a t : 
Shafter Lakei and iYie TTieeding" i s ; 
sue), that it would be hard to find a ' 
better bunch. !

Bill Meint sh, of McIntosh Bros., 
ranchers o f the Panhandle, has 1000 
cattle en route to Midland, to be pas
tured on a ranch in Glasscock County, 
recently leased from Brunson & Don
ald.

if

I

Kitchen Shower
Mias Edith Horn, whose marriage 

to Mr. R. V. I..awrence is scheduled 
for the near future, was the charm
ing honoree at a lovely kitchen show
er Tuesday afternoon given by Mes- 
dames Sanders Estes and Aldridge 
Estes at the former’s pretty home. 
Honeysuckle, chrysanthemums, wed
ding bells and kewpies were utilized 
in decoration. Shades were drawn 
and the lighting effect came from 
candles and the electric lights which 
were shaded with red crepe paper 
made to represent wedding bells. The 
effeet was pretty and cherry and 
from the arrival of the first guest un
til adios was said by the last one 
there was not a dull or an idle mo
ment- Door greetings were extend
ed by Mesdames Aldredge and Bud 
Ernes and the little bride-elect was 
genuinely surprised when she was cas 
aally invit^  over in a neighborly 
way ami ran in dnssed in her li,ttle 
gingham house dress. Her pretty 
eonfusion only addqd. to her girlish 
charm, however, and she soon regain
ed her poise. An attractive feature 
o f the entertainment was the stunts 
each had to perform. Miss Bessie 
Cowden did a rabbit dance as her 
specialty and received as a prize for 
her nimble toes, a pretty cut glass 
tooth pick holder,' which she grac- 
iooaly presented to th e^on or guest.

Misses Clara W right and Leila 
Smith in the blackface role o f Raa- 
tui and Mandy the cook and delivery- 
man, elicited mueh hearty applause 

th* cleverness with which they 
yed their parts. With witty jests 
^repartee, they brought in two im- 

baaketa heavily laden with 
se ahminum aad pyuex and 

■Qtte o f pretty and osefol things 
^e kitchen. The dining table 

ieh « o a  covered With ouantitiee 
o f handsome hand painted cnina and 
its central decoration o f white chrys- 1 

- *etti«suiH5 * xeas al£o tha object o l 
much admiration. A 'm os t delicious 
•Mad eoaroe consisting o f ham and 
'elMaaa sandwiches, fruit salad and 
•Dffee was terved from this table 
iafbtaria ity k .

The gnest book in which ihe guests 
-elLjeaiPSteted and wrote a bit o f ad

vice to the bride, was alto an inter-

Thursday was indeed a day of re
joicing and “fervent Thanksgiving in 
the home o f Mr. W. H. Brunson, for 
that was the day when Mrs. Brunson 
who hat been in Mineral Wells for 
more than three months, returned 
home and thus made the family circle 
complete. It will be a pleasure to 
•Mrs. Brunson’s friends to learn that 
she ia very much improved in health 
and her physician ‘^'ves her every as
surance o f her ultimate recovco'-

* When the back aches ami throbs, 
When housework is tortue.
When night brings no rest nor 

sleep,
When urinary disorders set in. 
Women’s lot is a weary one. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for weak 

comiucted b y , kidneys.
I Have proved their worth in Mid

land. -------  ,
This is one Midland woman’s tes

timony.
Mrs. W. H. Wolcott, Main St .,gave

the following statement October 30, 
1915: “ I uW'd to be troubled quite a 
bit with my kidneys. At times my 
back was weak and ached and I felt 
life< Afid languid. The action o f my

Miss Estelle Henkle, now of Dal
las, but who will be pleasantly re
membered as one o f our former 
south side teachers, arrived Thurs
day to be a 'Thanksgiving guest of 
Miss Laura Johnson.

Dr. J. F. Haley and brother, Mr. 
Claud Haley, of San Antonio, arriv
ed last Saturday, having madie a 
pleasant overland trip in their car.

kidneys was too frequent and annoy 
ed me. It only took a few boxes of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, which I pur
chase^ at Taylor & Son s drug S^re 
to cure me. I haven’t been bothered 

last few years with kidneyin the 
trouble

On April '8th, 1919, Mrs. Wolcott 
said: “ My previous statement en
dorsing Doan’s K idney Pills still 
holds good. Doan’s are certainly a 
good kidney remedy. Occasionally I 
take a few when I don’t feel just 
right and they are sure to fix me up.”

Price 60c at all dealers. Don’t lim
ply ask for a kidney remedy— get 
Doan’s Ki<hiey Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Wolcott had. Fostor-Milbum 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo. N. Y. adv8-2t

'SPECIAL SERVICE
•t The

Christian Church
• Sunday, Nov. 28, 1920

Miss Corrinhe Connell, who teaches 
at Kermitt, and Miss Eleanor Connell, 
teaching at Warfield, came home this 
e«-k tfr spend T hanksgiving wHK their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Connell.

Brunson A Donald last week un
loaded 1200 yearlings at Lamcsa.that 
had summered in the Panhandle. 
TTiey will be wintered on their ranch 
in Ector County, five miles north of 
Odessa.

. . .  ■ » i . i i - M - T - '  I II r - m r i —
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Not only patriotism but self preser\-ation as well, demand our 
active interest and participation in the present day re-adjustment 
effort.

There is only one wfly out for us— the better business route.
We are here to help keep bus iness on as normal a basis aa pos- 

sible-

To this end we stand ready to help you in any legitimate under

TH£ PANH THAT DEALS IN COUHrTSr

i>i Mi d l a n d Na t io n a l Ba n k
Capital •? 5.000.25 Surplus *75000^

MIDLAND. TEXAS.

■L. ^ -
. • 'V
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WHITMEYER’S SHOP
Our First Sale —  A Real Sale

Of Course you want to complete your wardrobe for the trip you expect 
to take during the Christmas Holidays and that before you may choose 
only from what others have left. : : : : :

Your Hat is Hfre, A Real Pattern Hat, Fisk or Elzee 
In the softest, newest style, and a nice range of colors, at a Real REDUCTION

We have left,a  few’
READY-TO-WEAR HATS at STILL IsOWER PRICES

Welcoming Our New Minister

I. H. Teel and Wife Here You Will Find—

Suits and Dresses
Welcoming Services to Our New Minister

Onward Christian Soldiers ________________ '________________  No. 186
Prayer ___________________________________________H. G. Bedford, Sr.
W clcom rA ddrcBi  - „  j - ,  --- r ,  -Whitefiald—
Introduction___________________________________________ J. H. Wilhite
R esponse_____________________ ___________ - I. H. T ed  and Mrs. Teel

Which are the embodiment of STYLE and QUALITY, also a few more hand
some coats in browns and navy, wrap or utility 
at Less Than the Cost of Ordinary Garments

SUNDAY SCHOOL PROGRAM

One of our beautiful “ Costume” Blouses with the addition of a simple skirt 
of silk, will give you that nice dress you have been wanting at only a 

the ■ *

L. .

•■ting foatare. About forty m M te 
onjoyed Uiit charming bospitali^.

r; - I T

-I
; {

Mrs. James Flanigan, who Sus
tained a major operation the first of 
the week, k  oonvaleocing nicely, 
■nch to the happineas of family and

Hi"

* Mrs. W. A. Dawoon la entertalnirg 
thJa afternoon with a miaesllaneotit 
■bower, epmpiUhtentary to hliea EdHh 
Home, -oHiose etigagement end 
proMhing MWTlege hoe bemi en- 
xMSiaeed.

a  McBride, 
roctive guest at 
Citklwdl, M t

Song Service _________________________________ Entire Sunday School
Prayer _______________________________________________  J. N., Wooten
Song ________________________________________________  Primary Girls

-Scripture Lesson  ------------------- -—.— — W. S. Elkin
Song _______________ __________ ________________ __ Sunday School
March ______ ____________--Si________________________ Z------  Orchestra
Sunday School Lesson ■ .....»...... .......
Recitation - _________ _______________ , . i ____________  Dorothy Ratliff
S ^ d a y  School Report ------------------------------------------- ----------Secretary
Announcements ____________________________ P. Howe
Benediction --------------------- ------------------------------------------------*J. A. Winn

fraction of the price of one, were you to buy the dress outright. 
Also we have the nrettv Veil. Pin or Beads, which will pive vou \

That
e the pretty Veil, Pin or Beads, which will give you 
Finishing Touch which every w%man desires.

-.J ■
Why Not Give These Pretty, Useful and Always Appreciated “  Wearables** 

This Christmas, instead ot something which is only pretty ^

While you are liere, be sure to see what Old Santa has left with us for

€ — ■ — i—  #■* iU gelM lW O  A IM . C hanli SorvicM
Milady junior, And have “ HER” or “ HIS** gift laid away.

Doxology
P ra y e r__—___- ___________- ________ ;___________________  E. F. Elkin
Holy, Holy, H o ly .............................................. ..................................No. 60
Jeauo, Lovar o f My S o u l_____I . . C o m m u n i o n  Song
Communion Service __________________ ..Conducted'by H. M. Horton
Offertory Duet ________________Dewey Wiley and Miss Mabel Shaw
AnnesmeemeBta . , —  ___fi.—dfe-Serteir

We are Thaakful- for the"^^«r«m» glare of Patronage ton Have Given Us at the

b^inning^of this, Onr First Season, and we are also thankful for that 

which w s r tn  sure yon will give ns in the fotnre
JL

SpoMrt Masle
Scripture Lease

f
J. N. Wootens<m

f  Praisa the Lord ------- ___—___. J I . . ------------------------------No. 62
, latrodhetlon o f 1. Teel---------------------------------------- i .  T. McKissick
.  Bern n  _______ _____ ------------- -------------. . . . . . . . . . — A i -  !• H. Teel
1 Invitation % n g —Jen a  k  Tonderly G a U in g ...* ....-------------- No. 141
I BesMdktioa ________________ — -- -------. . . . -------------------------------- Booa

'■I

aa attractive gnest at her sister, S fo .j
J .  M. Coldwdl, M t  Wedneedoy 
J m  home in Bsata Fe, N. M.

fbri
Onr OBoal eerviee at 4:90 p. 

day. A cordial woIcoom te aU.
and an the regidar eervfeee o f tho

__  «

Whitmfiyefs
 ̂ f o r  MUudy

Shop i

.•..................
.iiTv.SWM,

i<,

V.
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Wbea w* tailor ^  \i ~ ‘.
Your F»n Salt 
T od •vk'MaaNd 

< ^  flta lii4l»ta* vnlttgr
'• til-wool DMrtartal, * 

th« flnoot of workmandiiv  ̂
and tmooth DirwrinUod 
flHing clotkM " - fl-.An-. .
at the loweat poaalble priee.
TbM ia our gnarantee.
Now that Fall io here 
don’t you think
Today would bo a good tfano to order 
your Fall Suit and OverooortT

FOR SALE—JtEAL B8TATB

FOR S A 1 £ ~  The Coly Harna old 
plaec, price $3000. U intoraatad 
phono 256. d»-tf

AUTOMOBILES

q>UAUTY ALWAYS

a m olber
M tO LA N D T eX A S

REPORTER WANT ADS. BRING RESULTS

AIN’T IT THE TRUTH? 
It may be a mansion—

It may be a dump,
It may be a farm-i-

With an old oaken pump;

FOft SALEl-n^A small Burrotfgb’s 
adding machine. In 'good condition. 
If interested notify H. R. Heath, Box 
762, Sweetwater, 'Texaa.

FOR SALE— One yard swing, one 
upright folding bed, and a practically 
new dredi form. Call Vrs. J. H. Ep- 
loy, phono 41. 4tf

FOR SALE— A good wood heating 
adovo. Call Mrs. Terry Elkin, phone 
128. 4tf

MINERAL LEASES

FOR SALE— Oil leaoe on 40 acrea, 
5 miles from Bryant No. 1 well, now 
drilling at 2,000 feet. Annial rental 
fl.OO per acre. Price |200. Henry 
M. Halff, Box 307, Midland, Tex. 41-tf |

BOARD AND LODGING j
$25.00 REWARD— Lost or strayed, 
one. 2-year-old registered Hereford i 
heifer branded Quien Sabe on left' 
side, tattooed 839 right ear. $25.001 
reward for information leading to 
the recovery. Henry M. Hfdff, Mid
land, Texas. 38-tf

Est»bN«h*d 1909
\  ft’

**W«*r« O u r O w n
ft

Keen Cemmission 
Company

Fort Worth, Texas

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

It may be a flat.
It may be the room 

Where you hang up your hat;
l e  < » M » y  a  --------------------

NOTICE—One good black jack,thrae 
years old, to make the season at ray 
wagon yard. By the season, $7.50, 
$12.50 to insure. Pay highest prices 
for hides. C. M. J. Stringer. 3 1 -t f '

With a hole in the floor—
Or marble hotel

‘— With w ^eea -at the door ;-------  -----
It may be exclusive.

Or simple. Or swell,
A wee bit of heaven—

Or one little— well—
— Just kindly remember 

Wherever you roam.
That Shakespeare was right, kid,
TTiere’s

N5 ---------  -------------  ---------
PLice

Like
Home!—Exchange.^

Burton-LingoCompany
3 3  Years !■  Midland

NOTK’E— The party who borrowed'lj 
my map of Upton Ckiunty is hereby | 
requested to return it. R. D. Heatly. i

LOST AND FOUND

WANTED TO LEA SF^The gra.ssi, 
for four years-on the routh one-half]' 
of Section 19, blooks^A-40, Andrews' 
County. Send bi<le to R. E. Mabry,. 
Graham, Texas. ' * - JL4U

WANTED TO I.EASE— For oil at»A 
■ ga î three ytmri,. south one-half of 
. section 19, block A -40, Andrews 

Coubty. Send bid to R. E. Mabry, 
Graham, Texas. 6 4t i

Sellers of Catlle, Hogs, Sheep and Goats 
Strictly on Commission

Solicits your next shipment to this market. 
Market reports furnisK^. Phone or wire 

„ us at our expense.

Reference: Stock Yards NaVl Bank

WAN’TED T nt a good 5 or R 
room house, vo r furnished or un
furnished, close in. Apply to J. H. 
Wilhite. Rtf

Com par* O ur Sales W ith Othars. A Trial WIN ConvkioE You

Lathe Work, Welding and
• •

Brazing

Done by

CH AS. W . K E R R

At

Western Auto Supply Co.
‘DEPENDABLE SERVICE”

f  B. N. Aycock has been a w y  the | h . L. Robinson, of the firm. Morri- I
j son & Robinson, extensive ranchmen 
I of El Paso, was r< gistered at the j 
O'lano this week. Mr. Robinson is I 

her<- looking for pasturage for 1.500 j 
three-year-old steers, which the firm 
will ship from Oklahoma.

past two weeks, and attended the 
Kansa.s City Royal last week. We ex
pect to hear of some purchases of 
fine bulls, made by him during hie ab- 
toice. '  -

Mias R eb^^ogent returned on last 
I .Saturday from an extended visit to 
{ Dallas. Eastland, Stephenville and 
I other poinUi.

Mrs. Millard Eidson for the part 
vfFek has been enjoying a most de
lightful visit from her friend, Mrs. 
.‘^tanbury Alderman, of Big Spring.

Symphony I.awn. Lord Baltimore, 
CArhon Club, Highland Linen Sta
tionery all go at 20 per cent dLscount 
Friday and Saturday, City Drug 
{Wore. adv

Philipp’s Dairy
Pure, Fresh Milk

DeliverMi from K a. m. to 6 
a. m. and 5 p. m. to 6 p. n. 
Yonr patronagY toliritcd.

Phone 337-C

*

^Heatly &  Yarbrough
Authorized Dealers

Ford Cars, Fordspn Tractors.
/ P arts and A ccessoriaa

We wiU be pleased to demonstrate.these to prospective purchasers. Up-tor 
date machinery in our repair shop where we do Ford ;vork only.

MIoheiin and IMIIIm ’ TIras and T u b M  
and LeoJPunctura-proof TIraa

N E A TL Y  & YARBROUQH
m K M M a :  R f  U ,  9 9 1  M i

iHUDSONy 
V. \ SUPEB/ EVEREADY BATTRIES iSSEXl

MOTOR 
CARS

Auto Repairs, Supplies and Accessories..
FISK BRUNSWICK and TYRIAN TIRES

 ̂ —

I have bought the Greenhill & Sharp business and 
am now located at their old stand.

STiaM # OR LATEST 
It. WORLD

Give me a trial and I will convince you that I appre
ciate your business. Ijiin prepared to take care _gf 
all your wants in the aiy:o line, . •  ̂ ____j

IF WE CAN’T FIX IT, IT CAN’T BE FIXED
Commencing Monday, will sell what tires I now have on hand at a discount.

If you need a tire, it will pay you to see me before you buy. ' *

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT



AFFIDAVIT OF COMMtSSlONSIIS’ COVliT TO TREAETUBBR’S QUAR-
TgRCY R E P O R T . ■-. . r

C H R IS T M A S
MESSAGE

IN THE MATTER OF COUNTY FINANCES IN THE HANDS OF G. E. 
MORLEY, Treasurer o f Andrews County, Texas. Commissioners' 
Court, Andrews County, Texas, in R e ^ a r  Quarterly Session, Nov
ember 8th Term, 1920.
WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, as County Commissioners within and 

for said Andrews County, and the H on. J. W. Irwin, County /udge o f said 
Andrews County, constituting the entire Commissioner^’ Court o f said 
County, and each one of us, do hereby certify that on this, the 8th day of 
Nov., A. D., 1920, at a regular quarterly term o f our said Court we.have

H olid ay  tim es are 
approaching rap id ly .
We have taken great 
care in collecting as
sortments of attractive 

Gift Articles in
Diamonds, Watches 

and Jewelry

D. H. ROETTGER
Jeweler

g i f t s  t h a t  l a s t

Drs. €urtls  &  Liddell
InTefiiat Mrtlciue and 8wge*y>
Dr. Curtis, Day Fhone 12-J; 

Night Phone 176
Day Phcms^-J;

Night Phone 12-Y
Ofitees formerly occupied by 

Dr. J. F. Haley

tt 11111111 * t'*"* * * * ‘ ‘ ' ' **■*
-  DR.  C.  H.  TIGNER j 

Dentist 1
OiBce ____1

Second Floor

MR. AND MRS. YEAKEL 
LOCATE IN AM ARILLO

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Yeakel left Midland for thefr new 
home, in Amariilu,—They made Jtbe- 
tr.p m their car, a Super-Six speed- 
ster. They have bought a lease on

: ;  Gary A Bums Building. X
♦ » » » ♦♦ ! H I  ! » ♦ t M I I U

F i

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

i  E. R. BRYAN
J  'Attorney at Law
^  WUl practiOT fa aU O v to  
^  Stafa aiU FarfamL RsvaslL 
^  iMtlrn gIvsB to Prabato Fraa-  ̂
A tie^ Ofltoa avar Fliat Natlamal ,, 
♦ Baak.

at- ;;

the -Ohre Hotel-of-that-etty, also Uh* 
entire furnishings of the establi.sh- 
memt, and, we understand, took 
charge immediately upon their arriv
al. jd r . and Mrs. Yeakel are much 
experienced in the hotel business.they 
having made the Yeakel Hotel iTT 
Midland one of the most popular In
stitutions in all West Texas. It is 
our prediction ~lhat they' wflT he no 
less popular in Amarillo, for they 
make friends very readily. Many, 
many friends in Midland deeply re
gret their leaving, whiln all-join in a 
wish for their utmost happiness and 
prosperity in their new home.

compared and examined the q|uart«rly report o f G. E. Moxley, Treasurer 
of Andrews County, Texas, for the quarter beginning on the 9th day of 
Augrust, A. D., 1920, and ending on the.8th-da^ o f November, A.. D., 1920, 
and finding the aame correct hav6 cauaed an order to_l^ ent e r ^  upon the 
minutes o f the Commissionera* Court of Andrews County, stating the ap
proval o f said Treartirer’a Report by our said Court, which said order re
cites separately the amount received and paid out o f each fundi by aaid 
County Trea^irer since his last report to tnis Court, and for  and during 
the time covered by his present report, and the balance of each fund re
maining in said TYeasurer's hands on' the said 9th day o f August, A. D., 
1929, and hdve ordered the proper c r ^ t s  to be made in the accounts of 
the said County Treasurer, in accordance with said order as required by 
Article 867, Chapter 1, Title XX'V, o f  the Revised Statutes of 'Texas, as 
amended by an Act of the Twenty-fifth Legislature of Texas, at its regu
lar session, approved March 20th, 1897.

And we, and each of us, further certify that we have actually and ful
ly inspected *the affidavit of A . N. Brown, cashier of Andrews State Bank, 
the County Depository, showing* and) counted all the actual cash and as
sets in hands of the said Treasurer belonging to Andrews County at the 
close of the examination o f said Treasurer’s Report, on this  ̂the 8th day of 
November, A. D., 1920, and find the same to Ibe as'follows,'" to-wit:

Tailoring We want you to come see o w  big Redhc- 
tions in our all-wool Tailored Soitia and 
oVioedw.

AlteraVns
Wa oati maka yimr .old jnifcflt-soit At yotk
We can equip your o'eoat with a fur cOl- i
lar at a reaaonable price.

Cleaners
We are installing a drying room which 
leave your clothes odiorlesw and will make 
it possible to give you one day service on 
cleaning in any kind of weather.

Dr.JURY FUND 
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s 
- Report on the 9lh day o f August, 1920 __f T ^ 0 5

By amount disbursed ^since.said date_____
By amount to balance

Cr.
Pressing

T-38:i
114.61

We have the latest model Hoffman Steam 
Pressing Machine that will kill all germs 
in your clothing. We can steam your 
plj^h or yelveto and make _ t h ^  look like 
new.

TOTAL ........... .. ...—................................ $153.06 $153.05

Balance to credit of said Jury Fund as actually 
counted by us on the 8th day of Nov. A.D., 
1920, and including the amount balance on 
hand by said Treasurer at the date of fil
ing of his report on the 9th day of Aug., 
A. D., 1920, and.the balance between re
ceipts and disbursements since that day, 
making a total balance o f .

Dyers We .are now equipped U> do your dyeing. 
Our work is best and prices reasonable—  
$5 for o ’coate. Phone 30 for information.

Dr.ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND 
Balance on hand as shown by Treasu rer’s Re

port on the 9th Jay of August, 1920------------  $233.47
Llano Tailoring Co.

TOTAL ________ _____ - .................... ..................$233.47 $233.47 Ladies, Take Notice !
Balr'iicc tc credit o f said R>ad .md Bridge Fund 

aa actuaTry" eolinted by us on the Slh ttiiy u f"  
Nov., A. D., 1920, and inc'uding the amount 
balance on hand by said Treasurer at the 
date o f the filing of I is report o n the 9th 
day nf a^iigy A. D:. and th e  badurce

Wa can now TailoE- yaur Skirt and do all your—  
alterations. Talk to us about it.

between receipts :.r.d disbursements since 
that day, making a total balance o f------------

Phone Nos 30
Dr.GENERAL FUND 

Balance on hand as shown by Treas urer’s Re
port on the 9th day of Aug., 1920  —  $4,391.6.3

To amount received since said date--------------------- 169.76
By amount disbursed since said date.
By amount to balance

$233.47
Cr.

.i--'

# 1 ?

<•
+  SUND 
♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦

Sunday 
Preach 

tor; * sub, 
*̂ &y o f d

Junior
Senior 

' Sernie
Subject:
sermon
people.

A ll n 
> church 
tend all

|1,872A1__
C f O W F v V U

TOTAL _____—......................$4,561JI9

Y O t^A SK E D TO  HELP -
WITH CHRISTMAS MAIL

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

G arrard  &  Baker 

V  La w ye rs
C lvIl'P raetle#

MIDLAND TE X A S

J .  P. COLLINS
REAL ESTATE

Ranches and Live Stock 
Oil Leases and Royalties 

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Fred Cliett
•• LIVESTOCK

Real Estate and Oil Leases 
Ft. Stockton, Texas

I desire to impress upon the pat
rons o f the postoffice the necessity
of co-operating with the postal ser-

■ iTivice to the fullest possible extent in 
preparing and mailing their Christ
mas packages, and in this connection 
wmh to- emph^ize that you carefully 
observe the following important 
rules in mailing parcels:

Prepay fully postage on all par 
cels.

Address fully and plainly.
Place name and address o f sender 

on all matter.
Pack articles earefully and wrap 

them securely, but do not seal them, 
alPsealed parcels are subject to pn«»- 
tage at the letter rate.

Mail parcels early; they may be 
marked :“ Do not open until Xmas.”

Insure valuable parcels.
Written inscriptions such as 

‘ ‘Merry Christmas.” “ Happy New 
Year,”  “ With best wishes”  and num
bers, names or letters for the pur
pose of description, are permissible 
axlditions to fourth c1ass( parcel 
post) mail.

J. WILEY TAYU IR, 
Postmaster, Midland, Texas.

Balance to credit o f said General Fund .as act
ually counted by us on the 8th day of Nov. 
A. D., 1920, and including the amount to bal 
ance on hand hy said Treasurer at tĥ e dfW 
o f the filing of his report cn the 9th day o f  
A'ugurt, A. D., 1920, and the balance be
tween receipts .and disbursements since that 
day, making a total o f -----------------------------------

Dr.SPECIAL FUND 
Balance on hand aa shown by Treasurer's Report

on the 9th day of August, 1920.------- ----------$4339.16
To amount leceived since said date---------------------  37.03
By amount disbursed since said date-------------------
By amount to b a la n ce ----------------------------------------

$2,888.98 
Cr.

We now have a big line 
o f Xmas goods on display. 
Come in 'and look them

T. 
ton, Idal 
toratc 0 
be give] Diomin̂  
lowed b; 
9:45; co; 
preachin 

Mr. T 
gpipel. 
from th

.92
$4375.26 over.

TOTAL ........... - .............................. ...................... $4,376.18 $4376.18
Balnnce to credit o f .said Special Fund as act- 

tually counted by us <n t'.ie 8th day of Nov. 
A. D., 1920, and including thi- amount bal 
ance on ha -.d by said Treasurer at the date 
of theJiling of his report on the 9lh day of 
August, A. D., 1920, and the balance bc- 
twopn receipts and diabursementa since that 
day, making a total bn’a .ce o f . . , ....... .............

Dr.

PAYING A LARGE
 ̂ PRICE FOR LUXURIES

CAR PENTER  AND BUILDER
J. H. WILHITE

* - ♦
Phone 261

LO OK!

- : '■

0.1RCYNOLDS
— b  fa>ck iirtfaeHoinie and 
Mule business. He can sup* 
ply your wtnte in Horses 
and Mules frcNn now on. 

nfONRB
rnmUmM -----in SUMS

The luxury tax returns make some 
startling disclosures concerning the 
Thvish expenditure of money in the 
United States daring a perioil in 
which we are suppos^ to be recov
ering from the devastating effects of 
war. Luxury tax. returns show that 
during 1919 the American people 
spent $22,700,000300 for taxable ar
ticles, some of which are the follow-

DROUTH REI.IEF FUND 
Balance; on Ivinh as shown hv Treasu ••''r’r) , Re

port on the 9th day ,cf Angu.st, 1920------------  $1.97

$4375.26
Cr.

TOTAL -------------------------------------------------------
Balance to credit of said D'outh Relief Fund 

as actu.-.llv count id by us on the 8th day of 
Nov. A. D., 1920. ai'd including the amount 
on hand hv said Treasujxr at the date of the 
filing o f his report on IV.o 9th dav o f -Aug. 
A. D., 1920. and U’c 1>alancp between re
ceipt' and disbursemcr.ts since that day, 
making a total balance o f----------------------------

$1.97 $1.97

With every 50c worth bought here' 
there will be one Ticket given for 
the big beautiful Doll, which is to* 
be drawn on Dec. 24th.

$1.97
THE ECONDMY STORE

DATE
11- 8-20
l t -8-2ft
n-8-?0
11- 8-20
11-8-20

r e c a p i t u l a t i o n  a m o u n t
Balance to cP)'lit o f Jury Fund on thi', d a y -----.$  114.61
Bainnoe to cred't o f Road and IL'idge Fund oa-th iadsy.  ̂2.33.47
Falarce to ''re''it o f General Pu'-d on this ci.ay_________  2,888 98
Balance to c r ’ d it 'o f Sne*-ia1 Fund on this d »v— >_4,37.5.26
Balance to credit o f Dmuth Relief Fund on this day____  1.97

Telephone 19

mg:
Rouge, tip sticks, powder and

perfume ___________ ,$ 750,000.000
Cigars and cifirarettes.. 1319,000,000
Jewelry _______________  500,000.000
Candy ..................    1,000,000,000
P u r s ____________. . . . .  303,000,000
Phonographs and pianos 260,000,000 
Automobiles _____ . . .  2,000,000 O'tO
Chewing g u m ---- ---------- 50,001 000

It atr-nia that all basincss-cxcapt 
farming has prospered. The men tjjio 
produce the only new w eal^  of the 
nation are having a hard time mak
ing expenses.

.. Friend W. L. Graves rdtumed on 
Wednesday morning from Breckin
ridge, where he had been £of ,two 
months. He~ is visiting his family for........ He" is visiting his familv
a few day;, after which he vrlll re
turn to Breckinridge, where he is en
gaged in some speculations.

Ranchmen who came 
south report the

ujp from the 
'fllaree  ̂ crop this

year quite as promising as it yti*  last
ATI oT ivMcB n a a n  nrt|iitr

W. y. GATES
Commissioner Prec'nct No. 2.

W. A. MEADOR, 
Commissioner Precinct No. 4.

WITNESS OUR HANDS, OFFICIALLY, This 8th day of November, 
A. D.. 1920.
J. W. IRWIN,

County Judge.
J. E. PARKER.

Cam-niaiioncr PiTci;ict No. 1.
O. D. COOK,

Commissioner P~eo’ nct No. 3.
SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED BEFORE ME. By J. W. Irwin, 

'County .Tu.dgc. and J. E. Parker, and W. V. Gates, and O. D. Cook, and W. 
A. Meader. Countv Co-nrr'l'!sioP''rs o f  sa*d Andrews County, each respec
tively, on this the 8th day iff,November. A. D., 1920.

R. M. MEANS County Clerk,
tSeal) Andrews County, Texas.

NOTE; Filed Nov. 8'h , 1920, and recorded in Book 1, pp. 166 to 167, 
inc.. Record Treasurers’ Querterlv Reports, Andrews County. Tfexas, and 
oixfered printed in The Midland Reportur, at Midland, Texas, this Nov. 8th,

1920. -
^  R. M. MEANS, County Clerk.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ t $ 11 H ^

LUNO BARBER SflOP i
M. D. JOHNSON

Coarteout BljNnffWorlnncii 
Saaftwy ipaelaltfaa 

Your Patrougw Solicited 
FHON* . ^ —  *7$

1< 4 I 4 44 1 lU ' I 144-4.4-4-i l -l l'
-  OLIVER W. FANNIN ♦

♦
Attomay-at-Law 4

____ 4
County Attorney for Martfa 4  

' County 4
Pmetlea tn all ^dn eourta, 4
both Stato and Federal. 4

f Stanton, Taxaa 4

4444F »44444444444 ’H -H * 4 * * 4
X

yeur,
good.

There are thrilling advent 
Admitain climbing and some ^ 

it to M known abo«t ALI 
1 be dheneewby B|iv. f r
in hW eerm^^te^yyag pen-,

night.

«'4*« M 'I4< > > ♦♦4444.«» » 444444 
♦ ■ CBAB. C. KLAPnmTH

4 Attonmy at Law

4 Midland Texaa ^

4  ' Tulaphona No. >47 '

l *>* 4̂ »1» H M44j

B U I M I

Winter Is Here
a'

and your thoughts turn to the comforts of your 
home. Are you ready for the cold weather that is 
ahead of us?
Have your wife and children the protection and
comfort assured by a good set of plumbing fixtures?

<
^Hot water is very essential to'the bathri^m and 
kitchen. Don’t nrake your wife do without* a hot 
water system, a sink jn the kitchen, and a decent 
bathroom* ~  ----------
Plumbing^properly installed is worth more 
double its cost in actual .use, besides anhunriny 
property values.
Comejnimd let’s figure on H job. We have t h ^  
material and know how to dp the work. ’ We are
here to st^y and will be here; so“ don’t , t̂hink our 
guarantee won’t hold good. Just ask some o ^ o u t ' 
numerous customers if we don't make good.

Phone No. 19
I I I  , ||i l # | g  , ,

'*/■ • >
■Hf

■ i-f

I ’ .'VfcJ

•L •

€
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Allen & Lawrence
Tinners, Plumbers 
Radiator Specialists ^

When any of your plumbing freezes, or gets out of order, we will 
make k  good as it ever was. 1 We do all kinds of sheet metal work.
We will not “ fix” your radiator, but we repair it and make it like new.
We can weld anything that can be welded anywhere.

“ W A T C H  US G R O W ”
A L L E H

C . L A W R E N C E Phone 77

Epworth League
Missionary Meeting.
Subject: “ Inspiring Stories from 

Home Mission Field.”
Leader— Stacey Allen.
Scripture lesson: Acts 10:1-6; 34-3sr
Song and praiae service.
“ Missionary to the Indians”— Miss 

Mary Swimme.
Vocal solo— Miss R ^a  Nugent.
“ A Pioneer Bishop”.—Alvin John

son.
“ Transformation of the Slums”— 

Herman Klapproth.
“  A Friend at Ellis Inland”— Mabel 

Holt.
“ The Solvent of Race Hatred”— 

Myrtle Whitmire.
“ Missionary to the Northwest”— 

Golden Donovan.
Leasfue benediction.

SOUR STOMACH
WDIGESTIOH

Many a boy. many a girl, has been won from a career o f wayward
ness by the superior attractiveness o f their home atmosphere.

A FEW WELL SELECTED PIECES OF FURNITURE WILL 
FURNISH TH.\T ATTRACTIVENESS

You need not spend a great deal of money, but if you care to adc 
to the attractiveness of your home 'twill pay you to see us.

H mH. t I I I M I I I' I 'l-* 
<• ♦
♦ SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES +
♦ ♦

Methadlst Church
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. by the pas

tor; * subject: “ The Three-fold Minis- 
~5ry of dhristianityT”

Junior League at 2:30 p. m.
Senior Leagiie at 6 p. m.

---- Sernton by the pastor at 6 :15 P- m,.
___ _̂__  .Jountain Climbing;” a
sermon specially adapted to young 
people, —  —

All members and friends of this 
'church are cordially invited to at

tend all these seasons of worship.
S. X. SWIMME, Pastor.

o f the church is urged and expected 
to be present and' :n his place at 9 
o ’clock.

All are cordially invited to enjoy 
these services with us. Come and 
bring a friend.

See program elsewhere m this is 
sue.

J. E. Shumate is with u* this week 
from El Paso. He and his ./amily 
like their new home out there very 
much, and he rt‘pnrts them all in fine 
health.

Tkediord’s Black-Draught Highly 
Recommended by a Tennessee 

Grocer lor TronW^s Re
sulting from Torpid 

Liver.

Woman’s Miaaionary Society
The woman’s missionary society of 

the Methodist church will meet with 
Mrs. W. T. Beachani on next Monday
Novemlier 29th at 2:30 p. m. 
study will be the first ten chapters of | 
the propTTecy o f Isaiah.

I H. N. Garrett returned the first of 
I the week from an extended stay at 

Grandfalls, where he and his sons
aTe engaged Ih the mercantile 

' ness. On account of the low price of 
cotton. Mr. Garrett reports business 

i conditions there gloomy.

Christian Church
1 . '  IT  TccI afid’Avtre, fronr 

ton, Idaho, who come to take the pas
torate of the Christian church, will 
be given a  formal welcome Sunday 
morning beginning at 9 o ’clock, 
lowed by the regular Bible school at | 
9:45; communion service at 10:45 and | 
preaching by Bro. Teel at 11 o ’clock. | 

Mr. Teel is a strong minister of the

Rev. S. X. Swimme, pastor, and | 
Judge E. R. Bryan, district steward, j 
went to Sarr Angelo Tuesday to at- • 
tend the district steward^’ meeting.

were aecompaniod.tY__Mrs^ajit^ 
Miss Bryan and the whole party re
turned by way of Big Spring and 
heard Vico -President Marshall’s lec- 
roTP Wednesday  night.

sovpel. Let’d give him our support 
nom  the very first.

Mrs. James R. Oficld, of Mineral 
Wells, and Mrs. Tom Modgling, of 
Bronte, are guests o f their sister. 

Every member ] Mrs. Walter Williams.

J. M. PERRY
MIDLAND, TEXAS

PHONE NO. 269

C o n tr a c t in f f  P a in t e r
and

Paperhanger 
All Work flv-.runteed First t  

Liass. X

East' Nashville, Tenn.— The effic
iency of Th''dford's rilark-nraiight, the 
genuine, h<»rb, liver medicine. Is 
Touched for by Mr. W. N. Parsons, a 
grocer of this city. “ It Is without

-and-T'
don't believe 1 could get along without 
It. I take it for sour stomach, head
ache, bad liver. Indigestion, and all 
6thfT trOilhlcS 
a torpid liver.

"I hare known and used It for years, 
and can and do highly recommend it 
to every one. 1 won't go to bed with
out it in the bouse. It will do all It 
claims tu do. I can’t say enough for 
I t ”

Many other men and women through- 
-out—the countiy have fo u e i .Black- 
Draught just as Mr Parsons describee 
—valuable in rcgiilatln;^ the fiver to 
4ts-aonual fiiiu i inns and III cleanslui 
th'- t'swrls of tmpirrittes.

Thedford’s Black-Draught liver medi
cine is the original and only genuine 
Aci >pt t o imiti.Uons or substitutes.

AU’ays for Thedrord’s.

SANADOWN— double ticl^ so you can have top tick laun- 
dred when necessary, five pounds more cotton, (every 
pound pure white cotton) than any other mattress we know 
of. Guaranteed not to lump or wad up for 20 years. Sleep 
on it 30 nights, if it is not the best mattress you ever saw, 
BRING IT BACK AND GET YOUR MONEY. Costs no 
more than other mattresses not near as good.

4CXAIC

Fooling 
Himself!

This skinny critter is busy 
at making himself believe 
he is a fat steer \ But his de- 

~  ~ jusion is no more complete
than that of the farmer vi ho thinks he sav-es money 
by ra sing cheop scruos. The?  ̂ days, -when the mar
gin betv/een feed co .t and s.tihrg price on the hoof is 
uncertain, thorc ie. on y one ecOf«.Haioal kind of steer — 
the pure-bred. His superiority aver the scrub can be 
measured in size, in quality, in pounds of beef for 
pounds of feed ennsum-’J — and finally in dollars on 
the ciedit side c f tlie farm led .er.

“ H ' M N O ,  . T E X A S . '

In a scries of advertisements in 
this newspaper, vVe shell demon
strate that pure-'oreds make the 
beef for which the packer pnys 
the highest pncc. They art your 
big money-makers when the 
market ib up, your surest soui ce 
o f profit when it drops.

For this publicity in the interest 
o f pure-bred beef cattle, we are 
indebted to T h e  C o u n t r y  G e n 
t l e m a n . Ifyou are notv a reader 
ybu'^know Its frequent helpful

articl'.s cn -better beef cattle, 
and its many fact-stories of 
successful farmers who have 
prot^ -̂i ĉd from, the steadily m- 
c.'eas'ng demand for pure-bred 
breeding stock.

If ycu arc not subscriber, let 
T h e  C o u n t r y  G e n t l e m a n  en
roll you along with the rest of 
its progressive farmer subscrib
ers. Fifty-two issues of a year’s 
subscription come for just $1.00. 
Yes, year clieck is good. ti

«««««««««

Texas Hereford Breeders Association
 ̂ ^  JOHN LEE, Secretery

8an Angelo, T^xas

THE COUNTRY QBN'TLEMAN, Philadelphia, Pa.
I’m glad to tee you pufhing our organlaation with gopd advertising. And here’s my dollar for a subscription 
for one year, fifty-two iatuea. The two go well together. . ,

SU SIM E Se t A U

Leading in every community 
testify to its uninterrupted service 
and its low cost o f  operation .

5
■you will find that they aPe usually 
progressive m erchants with a 
name for careful management.

Coifle-Corciill Motor Co,
Ti t* f: hone

Midland, lexns

i



je O ^ fT Y  CLBRK*8
QUARTEftLY' REPORT

Quarter Ending Oct! 31at« A. D.,' 
1920. To the Honorable Coounia- 
•ionws’ Court, Midland Cotantj, 
T ex u , N ovem ^r . Term, A. D., 
1920.

1

V T

W. E. Bradford, County Tax Gol- 
itor, in account with Midland 
lUaty, Texas, for assessment un

der Different Fund, for the year 
1920. II —

Debit
Aug. 3, 1920. To col for July | 17.42 
Sdpt. 3, 1920.TO col for A u g .. 28.28 

'^ c t l ,  1920. To col for 3 o p t .. 6.62 
I  Nov. 3, 1920. To col for O ct .. 230.96 
' To amt o v e rp a id _______  10.29

.  $293.66
f  W. E. Bradford, County Tax Col- 
I lector, in. account with Midland 
* Cduflty,“Texas, for assessment under 

Different Fund for the year 1920:
•T- — - ■ Credit
■ By k,reas rect No. 69 1st class $

By treag rect No. 60 2nd class 
By treas rect No. 61 3rd class 
By tr^as rect No. 62 6 th class 
By treas rect No. 63 6th class 

*-By treas feet No.* 64 7th class
By corns. ____________________
By corns _____________________

- trees rect Ne. 6 7 1at class 
, By treas rect No. 68 2nd class 
By treas rect No. 69 3rd class 
By treas rect No. 70 5th class 
By treas rect No. 71 6th class 
By treas rect No. 72 7th class

»By c o r n s________ ___________
By treas je ct No. 76 1st class 
By treas rect No. 77. 2nd class 
By treas rect No. 78 3rd clase 
By treas rect No. 79 5th class 

I By treas rect No. 80 6th class
’ T)v froBA roivf NT/\

Bk. ikdfeyTteno . 8.66 
Wilhite vs. Stallings et al steno

fee __ 8.00

Novr4;Y6*ff. To W.
tax ool rect No. 911______  17.28

— $122.60 
C. B. Dunagan, County Clerk, in ac

count with Midland County, Texas: 
Credit

Sept. 21, 1920. By treas rect No.
7 3 ......... ..............................$--80.00

Nov. 1, 1920. By treas rect No.
84 ................... - .................... -  42.50

$660.30

1 %  M i^ 'tiW iity 'TwaattrBri
eeunt wiih* Hidkuid Goan^, Tong 
under the Fifth Class Fund: 

is Credit
.. To M a n ce  fBy 2 per eenl^goma on sunt reed

|f T. H. Ben, County Treasurer, ac-| __________________________-$
.........................g y  ^  ba la n ce____________________________________ji ■‘eoai

m

f -.

.B y treas rect No. 81 7th class 
' By treas rect No. 87 1st class 
By treas rect No. 88 2nd class 
By treas rect No. 89 3rd class 

. By treas rect No. 90 5th class 
'B y  treas rect No. 91 6th class 
By treas rset No. 92 7th class

.43
2.58
9.89

.86
1.29
2.15

.21

.35

.40
4.47

16.06
1.62
2.07
3.31

08
.16
.99

3.76
.33
.49
.81

5.75
34.45

132.05
n.49
17.23
28.73

$122.50
I* H. Bell, Gonnty Treasurer, in ac

count With Wdland County, Texaa, 
under the First Fund:

Debit
July 1, 1920. To ba la n ce____$ 26.86
Aug 26, 1920. To Midland Natl

Bank rect No. 57------- —  19.32
Aug 26, 1920.-To W. E. Bradford

tax qol rect No 59-----------  .43
Sept. I 1920. To Midland National

I B«nk rect No. 65-------------- 17.50
Sept. 3, 1920. To W. E. Bradford

tax col rect No. 67--------- .40
Sept. 21, 1920. To C. B. Dunagan

I rect. No. 73 --------- 80.00
Oct. 1, 1920. To Midland National

Bank rect No. 74------------- 12S0
Oct. 5, 1920. To W. E. Bradford

tax col rect No. 76----------- .16
Oct. 30, 1920. To Midland Nation

al Bank rect. No. 85 —- - -  8.19
Nov, 4,-1920, To W. E. Bradford 
t tax col rect No. 8 7 - - - - - -  5.75

Nov.l, 1920. To C. B. Dunagan rect
No. 8 4 ________    42.50

To amt tran from other funds 450.00

nt with Midland County, Texas, 
under the Seventh Class Fund:

Debit
July 1, 1920. To ba lan ce____$104.27
Aug. 26, 1920. To Midland Nation- ,

al Bank rect No. 58______  2.27
Aug. 26, 1920. To W. E. Bradford

tax col rect No. 64_______  2.16
Sept. 1 1920, To Midland Nation

al Banlc rect. No. 66______  2.20
Sept. 3, 1920. To W. E. Bradford

tax col rect No. 72_______ 3.31.
Oct. 1, 1920. To Midland Nation

al Bank rect No. 76..,iffjiw*=. 3.00
Oct. 6, 1920. To W. E. Bradford

tax col rect No. 81_______ .81
Oct. 30, 1920. To Midland Nation-.

al Bank rect No. 86 „ _____  2.01
Nov. 4, 1920. To W. E. Bradford

tax ool rect No. 92_- ____  28.73
To amt trans from other funds 5.00 
To amt due fund - - - - -1 .___ .28

$247.19
I. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac

count with Midland County, Texas, 
under the Sixth Class Fund:
By 2 per cent corns on amt reed -

...................  ............— $ .42
_By amt to balance 649,$S

By corns _____________________ 11.55

f ' — - ~  $293.S0
R. E. Crowley, Justice of the Peace 

Precinct No. 1, in account with Mid
land County, Texas:

P e H T -----------------------
May 15, 1920, 1825 State vs fine$ 1.00 

.Sept.-.10,^ 1920. 1826, State V8
f in e _____________■_________  1.00

July 29, 1920, 1839, State vs
f in e _______________________  10.00

July 29, 1920, 1830, Stats vs
fine- - - _- - - —nr:::- _ . 20.00
29, 1920,~188VBtoto va 

f in e __________________ ____ 10.00

m

'"Ju ly  29, 1920, 1832, State vs
----------fine_- - - - - - - - _______ '20:00

July 29, 1920, 1834, Stole vs.
f in e ------ - '-----------    10.00

A ug 23, 1920, 1838, State vs
_ fiftc— __________10.00
Sept, l i ,  1920, iai9 , State vs.

f in e ..................   10.00
Sept. 23, 1920, 1840, State vs.

fine _______________________ 10.00
r w  1 iQOft igxi 1.* , o t -« -  n-

f in e _____ _____   1.00
Oct. 1, 1920, 1842, State va.

f in e __________   7.05

$117.10
R. E. Crowley, Justice of the Peace 

Precinct No. in account with Mid
land County, Texas;

Credit
Oct. 30, 1920. By treas rect No. 83

------- -------- — ..........................$93.68
By ooms _____________23.42

t ;f
I

$117.10
C. B. Dunagan. County Clerk, in 

Bocount with Midland County, Texaa: 
Debit

Sept. 1920, Hamilton vs Hutchi-
• eon steno f e e _____________$
'•Rainer vs. Rainer steno fee -- 
Shumate vs. Shumate steno

f e e _________________________
Smith, vs. Collins steno fee_
G. C. L. Co. V9 Bean steno fee 
R. Ramara fine 
Pemberton fine

3.00
3.00

- 8.00
3.00
3.00 

80.00
4..50

McCall vs. M. F. Co, steno fee 3.00 
Callaway vs. F. Ntl. Bk, steno

fee
Taylor vs. Taylor steno fee .- 
Taylor ve. Ho Y, steno fee -- 
Callaway vs. F. M. Bk. jury 

f e e ________________________

3.00
3.00
3.00

5.00

$6,640.01
$664.01

I. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac
count with Midland County, Texas, 
under the Second Class Fund:

Debit '
July 1. 1920. To b a la n ce ------ $ 42.85
Aug. 26, 1920. To W. E. Bradford

tax col rect No. 60------  2.58
Sept. 3, 1920 To W. E. Bradford

tax col rect No. 68---------------- 4.47
Oct. 5, 1920. To W. E. Bradford

tax col rect No. 77------  .99
Oct. 30, 1920. To R. E. Crowley 

J. P. rect No. 83 - —  93.68
Nov. 4, 1920. To W. E. Bi'adford

tax col rect No. 88___«'—  34.45
To amt trans from other 
funds ____________  430.00

$153.98
I. H. Bell, County'Treasurer, in ac

count with Midland County, Texas, 
under the First Class Fund;

Credit
By amt pd oiut since last report

___________________________$625-00
2 per cent com on amt reed
------ ----------------------------— - 3.74

2 per cent com on amt paid
o u t ----------------    12.50

By amt. to balance__________ 22.77

By

By

$664.01
I. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac

count with Midland County, Texas, 
•under the Second Class Fund:

By amt pd out since last report
......... ......................................$591.00

By 2 per cent com on amt reed
.......... ................—  - _______  2.72

By 2 per cent on amt paid out 11.82 
By amt to balance__________  3.48

.28 
246.91

.o i u :

$660.30
I. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac

count with Midland County, Texaa, 
under the Seventh Class Fund:

Credit
amt pd out since last report
___________________ - _____ $150.00

2 per cent corns on amt reed
..................... ................................. 98

2 per cent corns on amt paid ' 
o u t ____— '-1 ____________ 3.00

t :

By

By

$153.98
.23By anit due fu n d ________

' Recapllulation
First class fu n d ______ ::____$ 22.77
Second class fund _________  3.48
Third class fund __________  3,283.43
Fourth clas^ fu n d _________ -  362.48
Fifth claaa Jund___________  246J91
Sixth class fund ____..____  649.88

I
.OM.

V o l n

p m
' *

TOTA
L iW n

$4,568.95
I.ess seventh class fund____ .23
Total all funds ..................... $4,568i72
The State o f Texas,
County o f Midland.

I do solemnly swear that the above 
and foregoing is a true and correct 
Report for the Quarter ending 31st 
day of October, A. D., 1920, as re
quired by Article 824, 824b, 824c, and 
.825, Revised Statutes of 1895.

C. B. DUNAGAN. 
County Clerk, Midland Co., Texas.

.1

$609.02
I. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac- 

— w ith^IidlaD d Cauatii -leixAS, 
under the Third Class Fund:

Credit

Judge A. N Brown came in from 
Andrews this week, to spend Thanks
giving with his family.

Buy As You Need

 ̂ The 
sweioi
d*yj 0
«nroUz 
dance 
the 9M
th '

month
tmdan

$609.02
_  To balance  ^--$.3.48

I. H. Bell, County Treasurer, In  
account with Midland County, Texas, 
under the TTiird Class Fund:

Debit
July 1, 1920. To balance -.$10,762.11 
Aug. 26, 1920. To W. E. Bradford

tax col rect No. 61______  9.89
Sept. 3, 1920. To W. E. Bradford
------tax col reeV No, 68,  ----- 46,06
Oct. 6, 1920. To W. E. Bradford 
tax col rect No. 88- Co I,oan 3.76 
Oft. 27. 1920. To W. E. Bradford 
tax coT rect No. 82 Co. Loan 75.00 
Nov. 4, 1920. To W. E. Bradford 
tax col rect No. 89---------------- 132.05

By amt pd out since last report
—...................................... $6,683.54

By ~gTBl  tnmg to.<RheF~gHtt  tnmg tft.otheF~funak
—  - 885.00

By 2 per cent corns on amt reed
■ ......... : n r “ '"3.23-
By 2 per cent on amt pd out- 133.67 
By amt to balance - _______ 3283.43

W. D. Connell registered at the 
Llano yesterday evening. He is look-

jng- f<>T gi^ta-jor a gtrlDg of calves.

$10,988.87

which he will ship from his ranch 
near Magdaletla, N. M. “ Billie”
tfofsK'Vnce J t6 tisve thts roTmiPjr

[rommended to him, for it was his 
home until a few years ago, when he 
moved to El Paso,

Everything is on the decline 
We Hope to See

rooms 
loom s, 
attend 
* M i«  

■ Mr.
 ̂ Mist 

Mist 
Mrs. 
MiM 
Belo 

pupils 
t  tinctio 

<md m 
or me 
honors 
who â  
record) 
Oum

I. H. Ben, County Treasurer, In ac
count with Midland County, Texas,
under the Fourth Class Fund 

Credit ■
By amt. pd out since last report

_________________________ :$307.75
By 2 per cent come pd amt paid

put 6.15
By amt to ba lan ce__________ 362.48

D. A. Thomasson and family were 
here yesterday from Andrews. Mr. 
Thom a.ssoniiis bo'dght fhe

Cheaper Still
■Barber

$10,98827
. _ To balance ____________$3283.43

I. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac
count with Midland County, Texas, 
under the Fourth Class Fund:

Debit .
July 1, 1920. To ba la n ce____ $67628

To balance _____________ $362.48
L H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac

count with Midland County, Texas, 
\inder the Fifth Class Fund:

Debit
July 1, 1920. To balance...........$232.89
Aug. 26, 1920. To W. E. Bradford

tax col rect No. 62------------  26
Sept. 3, 1920. To W. E. Bradford

tax col rect No. .7 0 --------  122
Oct. 5. 1920. To W. EL B.adford

tax col rect No. 79----------- .33
Nov. 4, 1920. .To W. E. Bradford 

tax col rect No. 90-----------  11.49

.shop at Odessa, and he and his family 
are moving to that place.

Mr. and Mrs. R . M. Means and. 
Elarl JJunn were visitors yesterday 
from Andrews. Messrs Means and 
Dunn also went to Big Spring for a 

$676.38 day on business.

Smith & Youngblood

•0 or I 
in dep 

' of hon 
B afti
numbe
school

The lit 
/

-SS-. Sum 
Jkwwr
Lenen 
J. Will 
M w gs 
XatUo

EVERYBODY’S
/

To balance
$247.19

.$246.91

In line with 
prices on all

I. H. Bell, County Treasurer, in ac-
Texas,ty

count with Midland County, 
under the Sixth Class Fund:

Debit
July 1, 1920. To balance______$629.22
Aug 26, 1920. To W. E. Bradford

tax-col rectM'Io. 63______ 129
Sept. 3, 1920. To W. E. Bradford

tax col rbet No. 71_______  2.07
Oct. 5 1920. To W. E. Bradford

tax col rect No. 80_______  .49

the Nation-wide movement to reduce 
comodities, we continue to reduce our 

prices to conform with recessions in the markets, cov
ering every department, including our full and com
plete lines o f seasonable merchandise.

Auria
-Jlaa B
Bryan 
Bamio 
<2enevi 
Elsia 1 
Ev^jm 
Qointh 
Ltmcill 
a iffo n  
Louisa 
Willis 
laetta 
Batty ' 

. Thahnj 
XSarvici 
Jaasia 

Ml 
Ruth I 
Oliva 
Lyman 
Anhia 
Cora 1 
Waalay 
Eabacc 
DeHa 1 
A. J. 1 
Aliea ] 
Trance 
Baiijaa

'

— -------- — ^

r-—.--T' —

'U ........... ON T H E  B A SIS
a

of this bank's unim-
1. . .  *• 
V. paired reputation for

Safety and Service,

l i fe . '
we invite you to a

^  permpient epnnee-
^  ' tioh with us. -

.... ... ■>— ■ ' -

■ r  ■ ..

• J •.
■i.-y '

National Bank
f.'!

Reduced Prices on Everything 
Nothing Withheld

-Thoma 
Tlarga: 
Beulah 
■Minnie 
■Herma 
J ^ e l l  
■Bamk) 
Eulalii 
Leak 
Mabel 
Inabat) 
Whmls 

: . J « l k  1

The people o f this community-have a right to expect low
er prices, and this store .takes the lead in making these 
reductions for the benefit o f its friends and patrons.

3|afy i

SIS':
« r io T i
<Hmfldyt

LilHa 1 
Thad 1

Our Price-Quality Combination Will Make Your Buying 
a Pleasure as Well as a Money Saving Transactionr

.Grai 
Sam 

Toraat 
-Bush I

Elkin-Pafterson Co.
Your Money Back If YouWanx 

Phone 21
O' V ' J / '  li

av 
Aubrey 
Tmtii'a 
Ira U  
Annie 
Mlnni* 

irr.-- -MaieL. 
Vlrr-'a 
Olivia 
Grace 
W ..D . 
Jessie 
AHene 
WInst) 
Ravi re 
Joe W  
Gladyt

I,- '

' '  i-y.'
• i)*.; a* •Li'.- L  v :


